
ID:21093644/25 The Corso, North Lakes, Qld 4509
Townhouse For Rent
Tuesday, 23 April 2024

ID:21093644/25 The Corso, North Lakes, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 157 m2 Type: Townhouse

Kim ORegan

0452496138

https://realsearch.com.au/id21093644-25-the-corso-north-lakes-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-oregan-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$600 per week

180 degree unblocked park view luxury townhouse in the Best Location!Smart stylish architectural design property with

high ceiling, SMEG appliances and 6 stars energy rating. NBN Ready!!!Open plan living areas UPSTAIRS with park view

and living room on one side, and large outdoor private decking area on the other side. Two very good size bedrooms and

both have private en-suites and wardrobes. Master bedroom with central garden view as well. is a contemporary

community of stylish townhomes offering the serenity of Lake Eden on one side and the buzz of Westfield and the North

Lakes Town Centre on the other. Offering the new residents low maintenance living at it's best, this architect designed

townhome feature SMEG appliances, air-conditioned living area and main bedroom, plus quality finishes throughout.

Take advantage of the fantastic floor plans including the ALPHA design with overlooking of Sola's private internal park.

Features include: - 2 bedrooms  - 2.5 bathrooms - Two parking space included a single lock up garage with remote control

access & storage area, and an exclusive use driveway for the second car- Upstairs outdoor decking- Additional power

room - Timber floors - Stone bench tops - high ceilings - SMEG appliances - Enclosed storage under staircase - 6-Star

energy rating SoLa is located within a stone’s throw to all North Lakes has to offer including: - Westfield Shopping Centre

- Ikea- Cinema, Cafes, restaurants and bars - Gym, Aquatic Centre and 80km of walk and cycle paths - North Lakes Health

Precinct - Primary and Secondary Schools - Child Care Centres *all townhomes are unfurnished* *images are indicated

only* Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21093644(Listing ID: 21093644 )


